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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. MONTANA.

INTERSCHOLASTIC

Riedell W ill
BLAN K S ARE SENT TO
Speak on Bill
M O N TAN A HIQH SCHOOLS Masquers Will Offer Second
principals Urged to Return Entry Blanks at Once; Lists
Must Be in Hands o f Committee by May 6; Contestants
Should Notify As to Time of Arrival.
Moiling o f entry blanks fo r the Twenty-seventh Annual Interscholastic Track and Field meet, here M ay 14 to 17, to the high schools
over the state is occupying the attention o f the Interscholastic com
mittee this week, |p| J. P» Rowe, chairman, announced today. This

Public Program o f Quarter.

F R ID A Y , A P R IL 18, 1930

VOLUME X X IX , NO. 49

Fifteen W ork A LPH A XID E LTA ,A .T.O .
For M aster’s
L E A D FRATERNITIES
P. C. Phillips Is in Charge of
Graduate Work.

I eeof

FOR WINTER GRADES

Women Average 3.8 More Grade Points Than Men. North
Prof. C. H. Riedell o f the art de
partment will make the principal talk
next Tuesday evening on the second
public program o f the Masquers for
this quarter. Mr. Riedell will speak
on the subject, "A rt in the Theatre."
The other spe&kcr'on the program will
be Gretchen Gayhart who. will talk
on STho Genesis o f Scenic Art."
The last public program for the year
o f this group will be given on May 8,
On this program will appear the Glee
clnb under the direction o f Dean DeLoss Smith and a one-act play by the
Masquers. The one-act play to be
given is "The Woman o f Character”
by Estelle Aubrey Brown. The cast
is composed o f nine women and will
be directed by Regtne Bertllng.

According to P. C. Phillips, history
Leads Residence Halls with 21.38; Independents Beat
professor and chairman o f the com
Fraternity Members.
mittee In charge o f graduate work,
there will be about fifteen applications
Alpha Tau Omega, men’s fraternity, with an average of 18.95,
for master’s degrees up to June of
and Alpha X i D elta , women’s sorority, with an average o f 23.22,
this year.
Students working for degrees are
[ under the direction o f Phillips, and
Lucille Jameson, secretary of the com
mittee and assistant registrar o f the
University.
Parents o f 48 per cent o f all the
Before being permitted to work for
students enrolled In the University .for
the spring quarter<>ither own, operate a master’s, students should have a
or lire on farms. iijThis fact was estab bachelor’s degree from Montana, or
lished from the questionnaire which have done an amount o f college work
was submitted to she students to fill equivalent to that required for such a
out during reglstr|ilon for this quar degree. Also they should show ability
ter. The questionnaire was issued at to carry on original work o f an ad
the request o f the Montana Citizens' vanced character.
Work in which students and former
Referendum Campaign committee.
Out o f the totals enrollment for the students are endeavoring to obtain
spring quarter o f ,3,227 students, 689 their, master’s degree includes Educa
hare parents who? are directly inter tion, English, Botany, History, For
ested in farming. {^Withdrawals from estry, Biology, Journalism, French,
school after the quarter had started Mathematics, German and Latin.
Tw o people have already obtained
bad reduced the total number o f stu
dents that answered the questionnaire their master's degrees this year. El
to 1,244. O f this total S3 replies were mer Burch, who is at present a Psy
disregarded because the students were chology Instructor here, was granted
residents o f other, states or because his degree during the last summer, and
the parents of the student answering Carl McFarland, Political Science in
the questions were dead. This made structor and secretary to the presi
the net number o f .questionnaires con dent, obtained his master's this fall.

lead the fraternal organizations on the campus for scholarship for
the winter quarter. University women lead; the University men with
an average of 20.68 while the total University men averaged 16.88.
■
Non-sorority women again had a high

session, an Institution at Montana, is now recognized as the second
largest tiitcrscholastic track and field contest in A m erica.;
High schools sending representatives
er average for the quarter than soro
to the tees* are urged to fill out entry
rity women, their average fo r winter
blanks and return them Immediately,
quarter being 20.8T. Non-fraternity
as names of sH contestants mast be in
men beat the Greeks with an average
the hands of the committee by May 6.
o f 17.61. Freshman women lead the
I/Sio entries tvlli not be accepted.
freshman men with an average o f 18.07
Miss
Byrd
W
ill
Study
at
Univer
Blanks are to be filled out .completely,
while the men bad 12.66. North hall
sity
o
f
Chicago
Next
Y
ear.
as no Information Is asked that is not
residents lead dormitory residents with
needed. It 4* recommended that the
an average o f 21.3a Kappa Tan leads
entries he sent by registered mall.
Miss Hasseltine Byrd o f the Eco the extra-curricular activities with an
The casting fo r this play is complet
Officers for the coming year were
Contestants are
t o notify the
nomics and Sociology department has average o f 28.66.
ed and rehearsals will commence im
cotysilttef. b y ; filling out . the proper installed at yesterday's meeting o f mediately. The ca st:
been awarded a Fellowship in the
Fraternity and sorority averages
places on the entry blanks, when they Pan Hellenic council. The new o ffi Mrs. A d a m s..... ......... Grace Thompson
graduate school o f social service ad follow :
expect to arrive. Those coming by cers are: president, Joyce Donaldson, Old Lady . ........ ......... ;...Thora -Nelson
ministration at the University o f Chi
train will he met. at stations by Dean Sigma Kappa ;- Tice president, Dorothy Mrs. Perkins ____Margaret McDonald
cago. This scholarship allows for full
Mildred Stone, In charge o f the women, Cbesiey, Alpha X i D ella, secretary,1 Mrs. Albright
time graduate study toward a doctor’s
. Jeanette McGrade
and Dean T. C. Spaulding, for the then. Betty Daniels, Delta Delta D elta: and] Mrs. Leo
degree.
. . . ..Georgia Stripp
Quarters, meal and lodging tickets, and treasurer, Patricia Torrence, Kappa |The Bride .. . „
Miss Byrd has also received a- schol
. JVinette Bell
Kappa Gamma.so on, will be assigned there, and i —
arship offer from the Washington
Mrs. Barrington-Cross .. ....Nell Porter
transportation will he furnished to th e! Pan Hellenic officers rotate ln the I Mrs. Cline ..........
University at S t Louis, Mo. She has
Betty Lemmon
quarters assigned. Persons arriving j order o f sororities, the office going to Mary Lang
accepted the offer from the University
........... .....Rita Walker
by stage w auto may get in touch with [ the senior delegate from the group
o f Chicago, haring been granted a
Mrs. Ktone'or Mr, Spaulding by calling holding the office,
leave o f absence to do so.
them at the University.
I After installation o f officers, Track
Miss Byrd graduated from the Tusidered at 1,211,
lane School o f Social Work in New
Ail correspondence in relation to the j Meet rushing parties were discussed, j
Montana student! that have parents
Orleans, La., and received her Master
; A banquet for the old and new Pan I
meet should be sddnpsed to Chairman
who are actually farming were 181.
o f Arts degree in sociology from Co
J. P. Rowe. Tim committee invites Hellenic delegates will be held at the I
City fanners, or parents who owned
lumbia university.
eofm pon d en ce and will, cheerfully; Florence hotel next Tuesday evening.
farm land but live in the city totaled
answer all inquiries. Letters or tele Eleanore Keefe to chairman o f the I
76. The number o f parents who do
grams desiring specific information banquet committee.
not own farms but operate them was Farmers Urged to Order Trees
may be directed to the follow ing: J. P.
placed at 265 by the questionnaire.
A t Once.
h o e s , chairman; R. H. Jesse, vleechslrm an; W. K. Schrelber, athletics
and general manager;: M- J. Elrod,
The work o f packing and shipping
transportation; T, C- Spaulding, enter
nursery tree stock from the School o f
tainment o f m en; Mrs. Mildred Stone,
Forestry nursery to Montana fanners
entertainment o f women; R. A. Cole
will be completed within a week or ten Faculty Members Contribute
man. rWIamnrion, (ftsny and R eb a te;.
days, according- to Prof. Dororl’ Skeels,
T o Study o f Fhrttnrarcf^
A. 8. Morrill, publicity and program,
in charge o f the work. Those desir
Committee
To
Meet
With
William Angus, Little Theatre tourna
ing stock for this spring’s planting,
ment ; J. W. Howard, publicity and pro
House Managers.
Skeels says, should send their orders
At the request o f the Montana Fish
gram ; J. W. Stewart, athletics; and
Vice-president F . C. Scheuch, Dean A . L . Stone and Gordon Rogn- in within the next few days, either and Game commission, the University
J, E . iditVsr, dean o f men.
through the county agents or through conducted an investigation In 1928-29
E, M. ltiberdy, chairman, George j lien have promised to speak at the Aber D ay High Court, announced
1 Contestant^ will be permitted to
the Extension Service o f the State Col to ascertain the physical, chemical and
Jim
Clark,
manager.
For
several
years
before
the
death
of
“
D
a
d
d
y
”
Allen
and
Ellsworth
Nelson,
members
|
enter both the declamatory and ath
lege at Bozeman, under the direction biological condition o f the fishes In
letic contests, the debating and athletic o f (he Tnterfraternlty buying commit- Aber, the “ Grand Old Man of the Montana campus,” Professor! o f Mr. Isaac. The continuance o f
Flathead lake with especial reference
contests, the debating and declamatory tee, wilt meet with housemanagers o f I Scheuch were on the same faculty. D r. Clapp has been asked to |warm weather, end the consequent
to the food o f the Lake Superior whitethe
fraternities
on
the
campus
and
contests, or all three it so desired. No
speak but may be out .o f the city on the day chosen for the annual budding o f the plants. Is the factor
fish.
jHbtOsfctiiah thyee contestants from the discuss ways and means o f interfrn- clean-up.
bringing abont the end o f the shipping
ternity
baying.
The
meeting
will
be
I
The results were compiled in a re
name achool, however, trill be allowed
The Abcr day work sheets will be
season.
held
at
the
Phi
Sigma
Kappa
house
port
which was issued recently. The
to participate in the same athletic
out Monday. Each student w ill find
Farmers intending to start shelter
faculty members contributing to the
event. This applies to the 800-yard next Thursday evening.
belts or windbreaks next spring are
bis name and the gang to which he will
report were: Dr, C. H. Clapp, geo
This was decided at the last meeting
rnn, in spite of the fact that there are
report: It any names are omitted
advised by Prof. Skeels to prepare the
graphy ; Dr. J. W. Howard, chemistry;
tw o races In this event. All entries o f the Interfraternity council held qt
those students should report to the
allotted ground this season by sum
Dr.Jl. T. Young. Invertebrates: Dr. M.
from the same school will be required the Phi Sigma Kappa bouse Wednes
mer-fallowing.
This will expedite
Aber; day committee on the day that
J. Elrod, hydrography and vertebrates;
to participate in the same:race. Heat day evening.' The committee, which I the bell rlngs. filling o f next year's orders, he says,
Prof. C. W. Waters, botany; Prof. G.
fo r the 140-yard race will he run' on had been appointed the previous meet-1
and lessen the disappointment o f hav
• An ultimatum which has been issued
D. Shallenberger, physics.
ing,
submitted
a
report
on
the
buying
Thursday and only one final race wjll
ing to postpone planting until tbc
lie run tm Friday, All contestants will o f coal and staple groceries and stated by the committee says that only the
Funds were supplied by the com
ground has been properly cultivated.
lay expected to participate in the events that last year about 10 per cent was j three official cars will be allowed
mission
with some aid from the Uni
Members
o
f
the
Press
club
set
Maj
Although up until the present time
fo r which they have -trained and have saved on coal by fraternities who w en t! withlnthe gates. All others must abso
versity. Headquarters were established
the
School
o
f
Forestry
nursery
has
3 as the tentative date for an all-day
entered, and no expenses w ill be paid in together and bought it by the car lutely keep off. To enforce this, an
at the University biological station at
been unable to handle many orders for
Dean Thomas Arkle Clark o f Cham
fo r a contestant who does not take load. The committee further stated officer will be stationed on the campus. trip to Fort Owen, near StevenaviUe,
Yellow bay on Flathead lake.
conifers the stock has n o w . increased
paign, HI., former dean o f men at the
that groceries could be bought by a I Members o f the Grizzly band will The following committees were ap
part in at least one event.
Since 1902 several plants o f whitesufficiently to supply a great demand,
assemble at S o'clock-and will play
University o f Ulinois, will attend the
pointed to take care o f the trip : trans
It: la recommended that principals system o f making out lists and receiv
and with the 400,000 young plants fish have been made in the lake with seventh biennial conclave o f province
thronghout
the
day,
marching
from
one
and coaches enter- roeu only in the ing bids from the local merchants.
place to another on the campus. They portation, Fackey Cooney, Henrietta transplanted from their seedling beds Indifferent results. The Montana Fish No. 9 of Alpha Tan Omega. Dean
event# for which they ora best fitted. . It was found that fraternity buying
will- have their luncheon earlier than LaCasse, Bill Campbell; refreshments, this spring, those working at the and Game commission desired to know Clark to worthy grand Chief o f the na
It is hoped Diet athletes will specialize j has not been uniform as far as prices
the rest and will play during the noon Liz Maury, Doug Hutchinson, Lefty nursery look forward to large ship the reasons for this and the possibility tional organization.
in a few brents and i^ake good, rattier and quantities of supplies are conPowell, Elsie H clckscn; recreation, ments o f -'the evergreens next year. for improved results in the future.
hour. :
Delegates from six chapters located
thou Outer many and n o t' qualify. Jcerned. There was a range in quantity
Mary Pardee, Hildogardc Mertz, Caro Conifers are particularly desirable for To solve such a problem requires
Plans have been made for a very
In
Oregon, Washington, and Idaho
Them is no limit to the number of men buying from 25 cents worth o f potatoes
line Bibler, Mary Elizabeth Woody and windbreaks and shelterbelt planting, it knowledge o f the kinds, number and
will represent their chapters at tbs
who may be listed on the entry blank, to 60 sacks. It was also stated that I thorough cleanup. Every Inch b f the Dorothy Helm.
distribution
o
f
the
organisms
Inhabit
lias been found. This Is due to their
conclave. Many visitors are arriving
hut not more tlian 16 from any school the fraternities were not paying equal |campus Will be cleaned and raked
The history o f Fort Owen dates back extreme hardiness to severe weather ing the lake, the amount o f light, and to attend the three-day session which
from
the
river
to
the
south
side
o
f
the
will he allowed to participate in the prices for their supplies.
the
temperature
and
chemical
composi
to a meeting between Seilsh and -Iro-; conditions because of their thick foli
K. 6 . T. C bunding.
begins tomorrow morning. The na
track and field events.
tion o f the water at various depths
The council decided that, as yet, it
"Campos Bakings,’’ annual razz quota Indiana in that locality in 1830, age. Also, after the first few years of
tional president and province president
and localities at different seasons.
was not- advisable to go Into interfrasheet, will be sold by Theta Sigma Phi, when the Indians desired to learn the growth, they demand but little atten
will be guests o f honor at the meeting.
Some
very
Interesting
things
were
ternlty buying on a largo scale, but
national, women’s journalism society, new faith taught by the “ Black Robes.” tion.
H. F. Rogers, head o f the engineer
learned abont the lake which is one
to .work into i t gradually until the
In 1841, this desire was realized when
at noon. It will be printed soon.
ing school o f Oregon State College also
o
f
the
largest
in
the
United
States.
organizations- could see the benefits
The Alter day mixer begins at 9 Father DeSmct built the first mission
derived and give their wholehearted
Its shore line to more than 150 miles wlU atbena the convention.
o'clock with a special session of High and established the first permanent
support.
In
length. The number o f vertebrates ' Russell Smith, Crawford Beckett
white settlement in Montana on the
Court at 11:30 o'clock.
In
the water is comparatively small. and Wesley Woods are the committee
. Other business o f the council was
At a convocation on March 24, 1915, site o f Fort Owen. Daring the follow
There are a few native whltefish and on arrangements for the province meet
a revision of the constitution that will a motion was passed unanimously to ing years the Indians became restless,
and an abundance o f bull trout ing: The fraternity’* annual Installa
Quadrons Will Elect Officers be submitted to the fraternities. The name, the first clean-up day after so in 1S50 the mission was sold to Judging in Contests W ill Be After trout
and suckers. The chemistry was in tion dance will be held tomorrow eve
next meeting will be at the 8. A. E.' “ Daddy” . Alter. It was held April 17 Major John Owen. Major Owen re
At Next Meeting. ;
May 1.
vestigated from two standpoints, the ning at the Orchard Homes Country
boose May 1,
of tbat^year. The second Alter day placed'the log stockade with an adobe
dissolved
gases and minerals in the clnb.
was held March 3.1,1916. The annual compound and established living quar
Sunday evening a banquet will be
water
which
would effect fish, and the
Students
In
the
A
rt
department
are
Louise Lubrcclit, Vivian Lewis and
houaecleanlpg has only skipped one ters and a supply center there. Reheld at the chapter house at 7 o'clock •
dissolved
gases
and
minerals
which
working
for
prizes
offered
In
the
de
Betty Torrence were nominated for
year since then, In 1919, due to the
and Monday evening the guests will
the fort as well as other historic places partment for the best work In their would affect the plant and animal life
queen o f May Fete at a meeting bf
World War.
be entertained at a smoker.
classes.
The
judging
o
f
the
work
will
on
which
fish
feed.
In Montana.
Quadrons held last Tuesday afternoon
The investigators found that the
take place sometime after the first of
at the Sigma Kappa house. Seta Obi
Plans for entertaining the delegates
relatively small amount o f fish food
May.
and Sigma Kappa wore joint hostesses I D a v i s , F e r g u s o n , S t o n e a n d H o u s m a n Polich Takes State
to the Montana Editorial association
Is apparently due to the groat purity
The prizes offered are:
to the organization of Senior women at
S p e a k to G ro u p ,
were also discussed. Members o f the
Boards
in
Pharmacy
Ten dollars has been offered by Dr. o f the water. Physically and chem
that time. Names o f the three nom
Press dub, Theta Sigma Phi, and
T. T. Rider for the best work submit ically, the water seems ideal for any
inees w ill appear on special ballots
Delta Sigma Obi will give a luncheon
ted by students in the elementary art fish adapted to living in cold and deep
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s International
Aber day and only the women will
Ludwig Polich, a fourth year student for the delegates Thursday noon, May
classes.
lakes.
vote for these candidates. A t the gen journalism fraternity, held Its annual In the Chemistry department, left for 15, In the Journalism school building.
Earl Eck and William Barry, both
The Schwalm Memorial Prize o f $16
T o aid the utilization o f the lake for seniors In the chemistry department,
eral election In May, the final vote will banquet jointly In honor o f its pledges Helena Tuesday to appear before the Liz Maury and Doug Hutchinson were
and the date o f its founding last night. State Board o f Pharmacy to take the appointed on the program committee, Is offered to students in the second fish culture the following recommenda will have articles In "The Mask,” the
be cast fo r May Feta Queen.
tions were made: Increase the number national publication of Kappa Psl, na
The next meeting o f Quadrons will' The new pledges a r c : Vernon Haug- pharmaceutical examinations. Polich and Elsie Helcksen and Packey Cooney year art classes. _
Major A. J. Treichler has offered o f native trout. Increase the number tional pharmacy fraternity. Both o f
b e ’held In the new Science hall. All Jand, Bozeman; Tom Mooney, Mis received his third-year degree In were appointed on the reception com
Junior women will be .the guests of soula; Gerald Alqulst, Conrad; Bob pharmacy at the end o f summer school. mittee. These groups will cooperate a special aluminum sketch box valued o f native whltefish, a more thqrough these articles will be on the convention
the Seniors at this .meeting. Election ■Blnkcalec, Missoula; Douglas Hutch For the. last year and a half ho has with committees from Theta Sigdia Phi at $10.00. T he,box was designed by attempt should be made to stock the o f the Northwest Province o f the fra
Major Treichler. He has offered It lake with eastern whltefish. Reduc ternity which these men attended at
o f officers for the coming year will inson, Great. Falls; Dick West, Mis been working for the Coleman Drug and Sigma Delta Chi.
for the best landscape painting .sub tion o f predatory fish, such as bull Portland, Ore., in February.
take place. The time o f this meeting- soula
company.
Tickets for $1.50 will be sold to mitted by any one in the department. trout and squaw fish to Important In
The speakers were Warren. B. Davis
This Issue o f "The Mask,” which to
will be announced Utter.
A. F, ^Peterson, a local dfuggfst and Journalism students, which will pay
Barbara’s Vanity shop has also of connection with any attempt to stock published quarterly, will be the North
and French T, Ferguson o f . the a member of the state board* left the
for the winter and spring quarters fered $5.00 for the best signature "Bar the lake with whltefish.
west Province number. There are
NATIONAL SECRETARY VISITS. Mlssoullan. Prof, Robert L. Hous same time for Helena. Mr. Peterson
dues, the trip to Fort Owen and Dean bara's Vanity Shop.” This contest to
five collegiate chapters o f the fra
man and Dean A. X* Stone. Bum said he/expected about 23 candidates
NOTICE.
Stone night, which will be June 4.
open only to the students In the art ad
Floyd O. Major, Cincinnati, Ohio, GUluly, president o f Sigma Delta Chi.
ternity
In this district At the con
to appear before the board during its
national traveling secretary o f Phi acted as chairman. After the banquet,
vertising class.
vention In February, Dean Charles E.
The
teachers
and
Education
club
will
sessions Wednesday and Thursday.
Katherlno Small, '23, a graduate o f
Delia Theta fraternity, Is visiting the aettres and pledges attended the oneMollett o f the chemistry department
This was tbc first meeting of the body the School o f Journalism, Is employed
Stuart McLeod, resident o f South hare a spring picnic up the Rattle
local chapter this week.
act playq at the Little Theatre.
was re-elected Satrap.
snake
on
Saturday
afternoon,
April
19.
this year.
j
^vlth a printing concern in Hollywood. hall, spent the week-end In Butte.

asked

RECEIVES AWARD
OF FELLOWSHIP

STOCK SHIPPING
TO END IN WEEK

Report M ade
O n Findings

Buying Qroup
Makes Plans

Three W om en

ART STUDENTS
TRY FOR AWARDS

U p for Queen

Hold Annual Banquet
Of Sigma Delta Chi

Barry and Eck Write
Articles for “ Mask

V

*
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Exhibit Will Be Sent
To Billings Poly Soon
j I w Hundred Reproductions of Ameri
can Art fat Display,
Campus archaeologists, have been
engaged recently in digging deep into
tbe past fo r specimens o f the genus
homo o f the surrounding country.

Sigma Chi Sister Dinner.

May 14, 15 and 16 we have an opportunity to show
I
1 our University to high school delegates from the entire
state. At this time we will be hosts to the Twentyseventh Annual Interscholastic Track and Field meet. This
meet is the second largest o f'its kind in the United States.
The University is preparing for the largest crowd in the his
tory of Interscholastic. Downtown Missoula throws open its
doors to welcome the high school visitors to Missoula, enter
tainment is provided by various campus organizations, and
definite committees are functioning to make the visitors’ stay
as pleasant as possible.
Now comes our part. The track meet motto is “ Montana
Schools for Montana Students.” Help show the visitors what
a fine institution we have and “ rush Montana” for those three
days.

Elections.
HE number of petitions presented for spring elections
seem to indicate lagging interest in the selection of offi
cers for the coming year. Only one ASUM office will be
contested in the primary voting to be held on Aber day. Class
offices have incited a little more interest in the student body
and more candidates have turned out for them.
Candidates for Queen o f May Fete will have their names on
special ballots for women only both at the Aber day election
and at the finals in May.
Students should exercise the privilege o f voting on these two
days. It is inconsistent with the organization of the students
at the University if election does not draw out a representa
tive number of voters.

S

If you were seated in an audience of
COO people watphing a play, an eigh
teenth century drama with the play
ers enacting one of the old duel scenes
with pistols and the guns were fired
and one of the participants fell to the
floor dead, would you not believe that
his opposite had shot him? This is
the situation that occurs in "Cock
Robin’’ when Hancock Robinson (Cock
Robin) is killed during the duel scene
In the charity show of the Cope Valley
Community Players.

Of the three one-act plays presented
at the Little Theatre last night, two
were written by University students—
"Company

for

Mrs.

Gilchrist,"

by

Margaret S. Angus, and "The Under
taking Undertaker," by Paul Trelchler. "Spring Slniclng," the third play,

was written by Alice Hanson Ernst and
directed by Marlon Hobbs.
The play by Mrs. Angus was the' top
of the performance and was very ably
directed by Olga Hammer. In fact
The play calls for pistols at six paces it was the only one which showed many
with Torrence playing opposite Rob signs of directing. The acting was ex
inson. The men -prepare for the duel, cellent. Gretchen Gayhart was able to
step oft the six paces and fire. Rob rhapsodize without making the audi
inson Instead of speaking his lines ut ence squirm. Lawrence Tozier is a
ters a cry of real pain and sinks to find for the Masquers. In a half dozen
the floor—dead. The curtain is rung words and a small part be caught the
down and the cast commences the task fancy of the audience as few have done
of finding the murderer amongst its lately. Ruth Bernier gave an excellent
members before the police are called characteriatlon,
as
did
Virginia
in on the case, i t seems simple— Schwin. Mrs. Angus is to be con
Robinson is killed by, a ball fired from gratulated on her play, which pleased
a pistol in the hands of Torrence who us more than any comedy presented
played opposite him in the duel.
this year,
What could be clearer? Then, too,
"The Undertaking Undertaker," di
they remember that Torrence held a rected by Betty Torrence, was a large
grudge against Robinson and that he thing with great possibilities, but
had mentioned it that afternoon. Also showed no great preparation. The
Torrence had been present when the situation was good, although a touchy
director explained how easy it would one, but was undigested. Al Erickson
be to kill some one in the course of the carried his part well, a difficult part,
play. Is Torrence guilty, did he really as Al usually gets, but Lee Rhelm was
slip a bullet into his pistol so he couldl wholehearted, which is more.
kill Robinson? Or is it as Torrence
In "Spring Sluicing,” the Yukon
says, "Robinson engineered a deal that
Gets Her Man.—R. 8.
very nearly ruined my fatho*. Every
body knows that It was a grudge;
but hardly enough for murder." ' Who
did it? The solution lies in "Cock
Robin" to be presented by the Mas
quers May 2 and 8.
(See next Episode.)
"Every church in Missoula will have
special programs next Sunday in ob
servance of Easter,” Rev. Jesse Bunch,
Interchurch Student pastor, announced
yesterday.
Many of the churches will have com*
Prof. C. H. Riedell has recently com-| munity breakfasts while special music
plcted a survey of the Encyclopedia programs have been planned for all
Brittanies in which he has picked out of them. Many of the various student
ail of tbe articles which deal funda religious organisations will have
mentally In art. In the 26 volumes breakfast and attend services in a body,
of the fourteenth edition there are on Rev. 'Bunch said.'
an average 22 articles to a volume.
They range in size from three to SO
pages in length and tbe majority are
long. Taking all of tbis work there is
quite a large portion of the set that Is
turned over to art. All of the articles
Plans for an overnight stay at Seeley
are well Illustrated and will be of great
lake were discussed at a meeting of
service to students who are doing re*
Phi Lambda last Thursday evening.
search work In art.
A committee composed of Romund
Moltzau, Cecil Dunn and Walter
Pritchett will make the plans and esti
mate the costs.

Easter Observance
Planned in Churches

Encyclopedia Survey
Completed by Riedell

Phi Lambda Plans to
Take Trip to Seeley

Profs Go to Idaho
To Judge Contest

Alice Brusletten, 33, left this week
Dean DeLosa Smith, Prof. A. H.
Weinberg and Roy Freeburg, assistant for her home In Poison, having to
professor, all of the School of Music, withdraw from school on account of
left yesterday for Wallace,' Idaho, illness. -------

The Sigma Chi 'sister dinner was
held Tuesday evening at the chapter
house. Tbe tables were beautifully
decorated in the Sigma Cbl flower, the
white rose, blending In with the blue
and gold color scheme. Chaperones
were Professor and Mra F. C. Scheucb
and Dean and Mra C. W . Leapbart
Thirteen couples enjoyed the dinner
and dancing until 10:30. Music was
furnished by ’’Mope” Dickinson, Bill
Smith, Paulle Keith and Jim Beechum.
Those attending tbe dinner were Mrs.
F. C. Scfaench, Mrs. C. W. Leapbart,
Natalie Scheucb, Georgia Mae Metlen,
Fay Linville, Virginia Xewland, Dorcas
Cunningham, Boone Rosslter, Patricia
Torrence, Nelle Porter, Lola Dixon,
Frances Huglios, and Lenlta Spottawood.
V

R esults o f th is enterprise are' ex
pected to contribute m aterially to the
Inform ation on personalities; it la ex
pected th at valuable evidence w ill be
brought to light by reason o f this re

A rt exhibits o f P rof C

H . Riedell

have been requested by tbe B illings
Polytechnic Institute. A s soon as the
exhibits that have been requested are
returned from Krem lin, M on t- where
they are now on exhibit, they w ill be
sent to Bluings. The work was done
by P rof. Riedell and consists o f about

search work, v T be aid o f numerous 200 reproductions o f Am erican A rt as
students has been enlisted in the work well as an essay on Am erican a r t T be
and their assistance has been greatly work la expected back here about the
appreciated by the appointed com m it m iddle o f the week and w ill be sent
tee.
to B illin gs immediately.
A rtifacts, legends, folk-lore, and
tribal secrets are being collected and
tbe m ass o f Inform ation w ill provide a
definite knowledge o f tbia people.
T h is inform ation w ill be available to
the public after it has been compiled,
but u ntil that tim e it has been thought
best to keep the m aterial private. The
committee h as announced that the ma
terial w ill be released on Aber D ay in
the form o f Campus Bakings.
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Two Students Plan
Club Plans Picnic Up
To Attend Meeting

Choose Delegates to
Newman Convention
Rattlesnake Canyon

speech' and a seren-mlnnte rebuttal.

Prof. R, L. Honsman o f the School
o f Journalism addressed the members
ot tbe Helena Rotary Club Wednesday,
Tbe essence o f Prof. Houaman’s talk
was, newspapers reflect the American
psychology—a psychology o f practical
Idealism that is complex and not yet
crytallized. Their destiny, like that o f
other element? In our American civil
ization, lies in the fntnre. Prof. Houstnan spoke o f journalism from prac
tical and ethical viewpoints, using ex.
perlences and Incidents as illustrations,
Mr. Housmitn returned ito Missoula
Wednesday evening.

Although this is not a cross examine*

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.

W ith one team in Bozeman and one here, the Frosh' debate squad
is ready to meet the Montana State frosh in the annual MontanaMontana State dual debate.

Lee Rheim and Grant

Kelleher will
subject of

represent Montana today at 4 o ’clock in Main hall on the
.W orld Disarmament.
This debate, considered the most im
portant one ot tbe .year for the frosh,
Will be | decision contest Each speak*
er will be allowed a fifteen-minute

M ary’ Wilson was elected president
ot Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary
journalism women's fraternity, at a
meeting Tuesday evening.

Other offi

cers elected were Constance Stevens,
secretary-treasurer, and Mary Pardee,

Two students have already made
plans to attend tbe Pacific Northwest
Student conference to be held at Seabeck, Washington, June 13-22. Any
others should notify Rev. Jesse Bunch
or Harvey Baty at once. I t is expect
ed that transportation will amount to
about one cent a mile. Last year six
delegates from here attended the con
ference. It will be lead by a group o f
nationally-known speakers.

Keeper o f the Archives.
Plans

fo r

"The

Little ' Kalinin,"

GRAD RECEIVES POSITION.

which will be published jointly by

Vernon Hollingsworth, Ronan, Busi
ness Ad, '26, has secured a position in
the Press dub' during Interscholastic the accounting department o f the Ana
tion debate there will be plenty of
meet
for the delegates to the Editorial conda Copper Mining company at Ana
Professor F. C. Scheuch, Virgil
spirited discussion.
association
were also discussed. “ The conda.
An article entitled Music In the Fu Lockridge and Sidney Stewart are
Ralph R. Arnold, attorney; I. B. Fee,
leaving
today
fo
r
the
Sigma
Chi
prov
Little
Kaimln”
will contain news about
] Missoula school superintendent; and ture, written by Professor John Crowd
ince
convention
to
be
held
at
Bozeman.
the officers o f the association, the
Rev. D. W. Nutting were selected for er o f the School o f Music, appeared in
Jpdgia These three men are in no the April issue o f Montana Education,
delegates attending, as well as infor
a journal o f the Montana Education wero content to hear only Turkey in
way connected with the University.’
mation concerning the various depart- j
tbe Straw’ and ’Arkansas Traveler,'
Edward Alexander and Clyde McCall association.
ments o f the Journalism school. The
In the artlce Mr. Crowder imparts one sow finds in their homes records staff for the publication o f this paper
Iwill represent Montana at Bozeman
by Caruso, Kreisler, and others o f finer
this afterhoon. They met Intermoun- the view that the music world has
is : Theta Sigma Phi, Liz Maury and
and more intellectual compositions.”
[tain Union college last night at Helena. nothing but a bright future to look for
Mary Wilson ; Sigma Delta Chi, Sam
Radio
symphony
concerts
and
mun
I No decision was giren. Alexander and ward to. With the developments of
GlUnly and Lawrence Swanson; Press
icipal music organizations express still
McCall will return to Missoula tomor-1 science and mechanics to serve her, the
club, Bill Kelly.
music art may preserve the works o f more the people’s thirst for good music.
Irowv®
.Henrietta LaCasse, Mary Wilson and
The state and public Institutions are
the
best current talent and recreate
Admission to the debate this after
Constance Stevens are on the food
going
to'
respond
to
the
public's
desire
noon wlU be free and tbe public is the masterpieces o f tbe ages. Even at “ to understand and enjoy the good committee for the luncheon to be given
the present time within the domains
iuvitett. "
to the delegates attending the Editorial
of the public libraries o f Now York, music which they are hearing” by
association meeting.
Chicago and the Congressional library stressing more tbe appreciation o f
music
and
becoming
equipped
with
at Washington, are music Motions
where the public may go and listen to library facilities to train the public ear.
any number that it desires. The de “I t is not sufficient fo r libraries to
partment baa arranged indexes, record have only books on music apprecia
archives and phonograph rooms. Such tion where there is actually no music
Will Be Used in Accounting Classes libraries are operated as a regular de literature fo r one to study. Let the
Next FML
partment o f the public library. With libraries have music to lend as well as
the increase in appreciation o f lasting books.”
Music instructors o f the future, due
mnalc the number o f these libraries
“ Applied Accounting Principles” is
to tbe general rise in standards o f
will Increase.
th e book written by. Prof. 45^ B . San*
music education, will have to know
Because “ technical unemployment”
fo r d o f the School of Business Admin
literature,- history and science and
istration which will be need, in ac has Increased to an Alarming degree, subjects o f general culture In order to
counting classes next year. The book or that musical unions are having such live among men o f letters. Moreover,
Is now in the hands o f Thomas Y. a difficult time coping with mechan they must be able to entertain as well
Crowell & Co., New York, awaiting ical music, or that several piano manu as teach.
facturers have been driven out o f bus
publication, ...
iness, does not signify that tbe public
The book, in mimeographed form,
Is less interested in music. Nearly
has been used In accounting classes
every home possesses a radio or a
fo r three years and the final, cor
phonograph. The high schools and |
rected edition w as spoken o f by the
universities provide music courses
Mepartraent o f Commerce, University
which s re very popular. Interest in
)f Kansas, as being the most teacbbands, glee clubs, orchestras and music
ihle book, not excepting Patou’s, tbst
contests is a well known fa c t “In the
;hey had yet read.
rural sections where people formerly
The book is divided Into three parts,
ndlvidnal proprietorship, partnership
uid corporation accounting. The idea
>f the book, according to Prof. San'ord, is to give real live problems in
vhich the principles o f accounting may
a applied. ■
••
•
Mr. Hanford began work on the book
n 1084 while he was attending the
University o f California, and after
■arefutty revising it by actually trying
t out qn tbe Montana campus, snbnitted it to the publisher this spring.
Copies Will be available this fall, he
tinted.

Sanford’s Book in .
Hands of Publishers

Theta Sigma Phi, Sigma Delta Chi, and

Prospective Teachers Slate Party Sat
Joseph Sherich, principal, and Ed
urday Afternoon.
ward Dussault, alternate, were ap
pointed as delegatee to the Intermoun
Members o f the Education club and
tain organization o f Newman clubs
prospective teachers will hold a picnic
which meets In Greeley, CoL, April 25,
np the Rattlesnake canyon Saturday
26 and 27, at the meeting o f the New
afternoon. Cars will leave Main hall man club Sunday.
at 2 o clock and the committee in
The club Is holding a dance Sat
charge announces that the party will
return by 7 o'clock. There is no charge urday, April 26, in the Elite hall. The
for transportation and plenty o f cars dance is informal and everyone is in
vited to attend. Members o f the New
will be provided.
This is the first spring picnic o f the man club are selling tickets to the
year fo r the Education club and a dance and must have returns on the"
tickets in by Friday.
largo crowd is expected. All prospec
tive teachers are urged to Join the
party. Those going are asked to sign
up not later than 9 o’clock Saturday
morning. And don't forget to bring 85
cents for eats. There will be games
and plenty o f entertainment for every
one.
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an<$ close April 26.
entered:

The following are

Maurice Wedum, Dave Fitz

gerald, Rubin Lewon, Phil Patterson,
Bill Rand, Harp k ilroy, Jennings Mayland and Del Davis,
The tournament will consist o f 64
holes o f medal play and the winners

Inteitelass track competition will occur next Friday and Saturday^
April 25 and 26, according to Coach .Tim Stewart, after which the
1930 Grizzly track squad will be tentatively formed. The squad will
get its initial test when it- meets Montana State and other colleges
at the State Intercollegiate meet here May 9 and 10. Montana will
be represented at the Washington Relay Carnival
80 fa‘r this season, no .preliminary
track events have been held on Dornblascr, So that there I* no basis for
speculation on Montana’s outlook.
Coach Stewart has many men working
out, among them Claude Samples, star
quartcr-miler; Bob Nelson, high jump
e d Emile* Percy, hurdler and discus
thrower; and several other men of
ability. : I t is necessary fo r Coach
Stewart to Use a surprisingly large
amount o f new material this year, nnd
there arc great vacancies to bo filled
in the distance runs and hurdles, along
with other events.
The squad suffers a great handicap
with the loss of B. Burk'e, pole vaulter,
because o f Injuries; F. Curtis, halfmJlcr; B. Davis, 440; T. DeBord,
sprinter; J. Goggins, roller; X Morrow,
broadjumper and sprinter; K. Peter
son, weights; F. Priest, hurdles; L.
Thibodeau, hurdles: and Carl Muhllck,
weights, who was unable to turn out
fo r track this year for other reasons
than grades. Most o f these men are
out for scholastic reasons, and -they
represent the bulk of Montana's pros
pective points in a dual meet. la s t
year Coach Stewart developed a squad
largely out o f new material, which
probably would have done great things
this year, but now, duo to the loss of
so many good men, be has to start over
again. However, there Is time enough
to put the new men through intensive
training, and a few weeks’ workout
will probably make an astounding dif
ference.
According to the Weekly Exponent,
o f Montana State College, Bobcat
trackmen have been active for the past
few weeks, and threaten to develop Into
a fairly aggressive ou tfit They re
cently held a meet between the lettermen and the non-lcttermen, in which
the latter won, indicating that they
have some strong new material. They
still have some of their point winners
from last year's state intercollegiate
m eet Bennlon, In the hurdles, and
Benn, distance runner, both placed
high in the meet last year, while Frank
Ward,' who also placed In the high
jump last year, may not be out for
track this year.

U. 8. C. took th . annual track meet
with Stanford by a wide margin, set
ting some exceptional marks,in many
o f the events.
The one fly In the ointment for U. 8.
C. fans was Dyers’ taking the 100 from
W'ykoff, Trojan flash. The two men
tied in the 220.

New Improved uniforms will be pro
Interclass baseball will get underway
vided for Senior units o f the Bescrve this afternoon when the Seniors man
Officers’ Training Corps. These uni aged by Jimmy Morrow meet the
forms have been approved by the Sec Freshman team with Dick F ox at the
retary o f War and will have new fea helm. The game will start at 4:15,
tures such as the roll collar and the
Saturday morning the Juniors and
overseas cap. They w ill be tailor- Sophomores will tangle at 10 o’clock.
made In Philadelphia by the Quarter Bill Campbell wiU lead the second year
master Corps from cloth which has men and Leonard LeBoux will McGraw
been purchased for this purpose. E ffort the Juniors.
Is being made to effect complete de
Next ‘ Tuesday at 4 -15 the Seniors
livery by September, 1980.
|and Sophomores will battle it ou t
Advanced students who are cadet Harry' Adams, director o f intramural
officers will wear Sam Browno-belts, athletics, expects to finish the tourna
service caps, leather leggings and the ment within a few weeks.
rest o f the regular o u tfit Basic stu
T he intercollege tournament will
dents will wear uniforms similar to start about the first of May with six
those o f enlisted men o f the army, with teams entered.
service or overseas caps. The uniform
of each basic student will differ ma
terially from the enlisted man’s stu
dents, in that the lapels o f the coats
will be faced vflth sky blue material.

Nearly 100 out for spring football
over in Bozeman. Fortunately it Is
quality and not quantity that wins ent day heavyweight fighters and
champs o f by-gone days are causing
football games.
some old grey beards to have high
When yon read this the big league blood pressure.
baseball season will be on Us wa^ and
George Herman Buth will take his
Edgren, who writes up the fights,
summer Job In the Yankee outfield.
had Dempsey finish Fitzsimmons in 2
rounds. Despite this there are plenty
And jo y reigns in Seattle where the
lads around town who dispute this
Huskies won three races from the
hotly.
,'
California crews last week.

And Tom Sharkey beat Jack Shark
Some nice - marks were set in the
ey, which nobody seemed to mind. Now
track workout last Saturday.
Tunney and Corbett are waltzing
Snyder and Parameter clipped the arou nd.' We pick the master boxer,
100 in 10 seconds and Samples took It Corbett.
easy in the 440 to come in under 52
Missoula is planning a professional
seconds.
sard fo r sometime this summer.
Clarence Watson,' former Interscholastlc star, ran the mile in 4:37.

A lot o f “ has-beens'’ and "wouldlies’’ have been suggested but evidently
Perey romped over the high hurdles they want more than cakes and coffee
in 18.6. In fact everything looked nice to fight. Can't say we blame them,
either. Even fighters have to eat.
and rosy for this time o f the season.

Miss Elsie Eminger and Geraldine
* We hear a rumor that two hurdlers
may iron out their scholastic d iffi Everly will spend Easter In Butte.
culties soon and return to the squad.
We need ’em.
Interclass meet next week, April
25-20. Last year the juniors took the
honors and they have a formidable
lineup this year.
The Imaginary battles between pres-

Professor F. O. Scbeucb received a
letter from Calvin Pierce, chemistry
major,- ’29. Pierce- now has a threeyear contract with the Anaconda Cop
per company's subsidiary at Chile X ,
Chile. The plant is working in con
nection -with the largest copper mine
In the world. Pierce wrote that al
though the country is desolate and
lonely, the salary compensated for the
sacrifices. He went from. New York
to Valparaiso which, he said, is a mod
ern and busy city but not comparable
to an American city. He has been on
.bis contract eleven months.

will compete in the intercollegiate
First round matches in the Univer
Eight men hare signed np so fa r for tournament which will be held bore
sity tennis tourney must be finished
the University championship golf tour during the atate Intercollegiate track
by 8nnday, according to Harry Adams,
and field meet
director o f intramural athletics. The nament which will begin tomorrow
results o f this tourhninent wilt deter
mine the men who are to represent the
University in the Intercollegiate tour
nament held during the State Inter
collegiate track and field meet May 9
and 10.
Thirteen men are entered with; the
following drawings for the first round:
Mackenstadt vs. Hawes; Vcrbeek vs
Rowe; Kilroy vs. Strange; Mario vs.
Tobin; Davis vs. Gongler. Sunderlln,
Taylor and Lewis drew byes for the
first round.
John Bills withdrew from Soqth ball
this week to live in his fraternity
house.

